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KEW COLLEGE.- -

r . From the Wcitefn Carplftikfy : f
H Pursuant to nolicefiuJncVotiJ atid
highlv respectable meetfagbfcjtlien
IWing'Wen of tte Yadkin River.?
held in'Lrncolntoh on the 22d Sept;
for the )Wjose pCtaking Into conside-
ration tfre necessity of establishing an
other .,cJa;tmdVffit. , Learning
within th State.of-N6rth-Carntin-

ar

The Rev. Dr. M'Kree, of Iredell,
prefaced the subject of their delibera;
tions by aruammated 'and eloquent
Address; after which be was called to
the "Chair, and ThosT(T.onc ofMeck-lnburj- r,

was appointed Secretary. -- '
The agents of the Charlotte Ctim- -

4n1ltee . submitted many letters;; ad- -

in thetipp crjj'artai ofGeorgia, South- -

Uaroiina, arm mosi oi me uTirirprveii- -

ted .counties m North-Car- ol tnaf all
Mestifvinc their satisfaction St the cdn:

V'tempfated InstitntiotiV .and promising
i V the nr co-operati- on ann support. ;

:. o ThWevJT AiiVilson, supported
by MrMusHattj Submitted the follow.;
ing Resohjlians wIiicli'weTe adopted ':

. 1. Resolved, That, in the opinion of
t tiii Frrintinn. lWWtlrntion of another

public KeatiVf Learning in the vWestem
part of Nnr,th-Crlna- r is a rhatter of

C . -- high importance, and identi6ed' with the
; beu interest cfilie State, in a civil and

. M.r'v.
!

'
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:

oiafeoi
aay-wa- s arrested new woinniisswrj,
named
ments 46-- Print some locemnary paper?,
and affainstbom'infofmatiow wasjodg
ed by the pnnter' whort W?m;
fided the ihstant he unlerstood their.ten,
qency.? i nese :arexnc wpica

tbe:disVtecteramohVu$sin

v U&rivetf hrig JbnsyCapt Jo fiesta
days i from St.-- Ube.r.; . . o
&: Cabt.iFoxies informsHalt thefe j vas
a JievniUTlOn lp.x ortugai, niur unuuru
the Editors otthCentinel thefrolldvvv
ititroclasnations cf thePatriotsr v

. ,'. ,-
- .vrPROCt-AIVIAUUNS- .

Soldiers i rOtir sufTertlTgs are ended ;
otiiv Ccimtrv in chains. : : votir. corisidera- -

Ition lost I -- our sacrifice rendef ed of
j avail ; ,he Portuguese Sbldler reduced to.
I beg.almsfijdiers ! this is the time ,11
us fly to the salvation of otir country, and

i ta oar own salvation! Fellow-Soldie- rs !

j donie afonc'with us ; let us fly 'With'.bur,
; brothers in a'rm s,1 tfo organize a Bpovjsion- -,

ii ... i ...mi i.it ku"ait'VJOvcrnnvt"iit,.uu win wihuc uuut
) to make a Constitution the . want of which
'! hftf bprfc the orie-i- nft all' the evils that
I - - --- -- - - to 7 r joppress us. : It is needless,to particular?
izethepi,", because th;y are ' felt . by e ich.
one of yoa. It is,in, the name and preserv-
ing' . of our aiigust Sovereign? Lord Don

'Jniiiy 6th,! that we are to-b- e governed;
;Aur noiy rveuKion win uc prcscivcu.
I our enorts are pure ana vinupusif su juuu
fiyli blfsVjour eflbrlts; The soldiers who
; composed the brave Portuguese army .

i will run to embrace otir cause, because; it
; is also theirs. O, Soldiers ! power is oars ;
: we! therefore must not alJow tnmuUuous"
i meetings. If our Country is indebted tb
us tor ner snlvation, tne' JNation must aiso
be indvbteid to Us'for het 'safety' and. t ran- -'

quility. Con'fide; in a y chiefs who, never
showed the way, but to honor. Soldiers !

yoii must jnot judge the greatness of oqr
j cause by the simplicity jrf odr language ;,

jwise men will one day record this deed,
(greater than a thonsand victories. Let
j us sanctify this day liehceforth let the
cry be fixm the bottom' of oiir hearts,

(Long live the King Don !hn 6tb 1 Long
Hve. the rmy! Long, live the CoHes !

j and by them''" the National Cotistitntion.' y
'

V.
'

." Signed,;;
.

'' ' X ' - v .-
-

l The Chevalier Sebastiano Drago Va- -
i lentp (e Rrito Cabfura. Colonel of
i the 4th reeiment of artillery ;i
Bernardo Ccrrera de tastropeputyeaav

Colonel 18thregiment; . .
- ' V

Domingos Antonio GiltFigneiredo Sa
- mento, Lieut. Coloiiel t6th regiment' ;

Sodo Perura de Siiva Leito, Lieut. Col.
',' of police regiment 9 '
Jozi dej Sobia Pimentf I de Faria, Majjv

Com. Porto militia ; V '
Joze Pedro Cardoza .Silva, MajiCom
t Mara militia.' .

s ooiaitrs ; une win unites us i--ci us.
march to- the salvation of our Country '
There are no wrongs that the Portuguese

! have not borne. ' Everypatiencet is tried,.
1 nerortuguesevwnnoui saiexy in iiieir
persons ana property aemana. our ncip.
They ask for liberty regulated by the
law. ' You voufselvesV the victims of i the
common evils, hrfve lost the consideration
your courage ana your virtues meriieu.
A reforni is necessary ; but this reform
must bej guided by reasoo'and justice, hot
lydiceniiorsness. Give yo(ir helping hand;
to'ioirtler. j Opnose tumubuous meetiiigs.
Smother anarchy; Let bs createja Pro-
visional Government, in. whicli' we may ,

place confidence. ,It will calUne" Cortex
together,! who will be? the

,

organ of the
'.i '.:' r i.r.'..nation r iney win prepare a wnsmuuou

I that will ksslire our rights. -- ' Our King &
liorcT.T-JJon Jonn otn;Demg gooa ann oe- -
nign and a lover of his people, who idolize
aim, wpi uicss uur lauurs, uoiig iiyc uur
good - King Long live the . Cortes, and
through them thf Constitution; 'v ;

Head --Quarters, Porto, 24 th Aug.; 1820.
Signed asa&Qve.

LATEST FROM LISBON.

sumesiSeftti'z:'
I TTi e, 1 a te s t n e w S from Lisbon nieii -

tiofis, tiiat Government are treati'njjr
with thejj Patriotic army, and will call
the LJortes immediately.

, Supplement to the ". UnivrrsaL :

... By; an express which has arrived at
thist Court from Coruntia, whicjt place
it iefton'tne, S'8t.h instant. We learn
the fplltiljiripg news of1 the evilutiori'
bf Portugal. - That it 'As cohimenfced
in Oporto : and its provinces, by the
Portuuse s troops, swhb proclainietT
th - Constitution
Cortesf !injih institute, and thii au-

gust sovereign j Dbn John yi,' ihat-yer- al

other garrisons had followed this
exampj'e;; tha,t D. N,: Barrp9, Portu-- ;
Iguese Col btielof the 9 tl?rermentof
finfaniryhad V taken iommand ofthe;
provincelof Minho, GenWilsonwho
conVmanded , there, : having', beeh dis-
placed; that all 'the offices held bjr. tlm,
JSnlisli had .been given io natives V

and finally'that the libertvbf the na- -
ti on had: been proclafmed at Iiisbon.

rand the 'authorities arrested,after sotne

It is said that they have adopted
.Snanish-'ttATUtitii- Sn r.r'' psK'kW
V--

. CnRAcV.TN
The followingis extracted froavtoe Go

ve'riiment Gazette, published: at Ma- -

.lit ' ' i ? Ir BORDEAUX, AUG. 23.
L An exnress-whic- h left. Paris on the
20th' instj at half bait 4, A. M. bro'l

Pfen t ty
t .

pmtvyihi greater ftla1 ; 7 ?
dun.and: thei orders-Ai- r tiC.i
atnountSettlm- - day, wi ft !!n

athY: ttom the vreat! l?"e

faflus are, anticipated. Ifh. --T'

that 'Jhis ibuntry tpeans tl subsiP
Austria in the .annroarhiik

u 1 1 ui 1 1 u. u ij i e ren ces, ti ag

auueu vi iue uenresawn rw i
have been. made this flay
trial V''n"ois win oeoone Cj fort;:
;Accont, on or before this dy mont!p

Ministersl) LonlfHoJlandl sai
f if kuch nasements did Ptrif k

Hiisslaand btherKsnvere eel

country vyas bo party .fp '.thlin: Vjfj

tn ii ni ca lion s man e ; io , tne government

othatyotintry,;:rwhich jrovH

atiebfjMajy's 4vprnmert

tji j:r tnfntalih tf''?rla tiiJ nf a;n;

with it, and their earn?j wisti tlnV

the" proceed ihs;.b(w goih4.oU ,nj

meni or a just anu rauonaj system tf
government: As ;to any cDnununiM.
tionwhich' might have bee'n made U

this sovernhient br other powers, their

klirdfehip' wotild dubflesgagree with

hi m i n t ft i n king ' tn a 1 1 1 1 1 m pfas not 4
tiiine: 'ftruxpiauiiritheiii. X

good could, be ;ob ained h- - wjc!i Jit
'c)bs'ur'9:and d ijiit be .

Voided ,SJ withhoj (j! i rij theni."
3fc similar declaraiion wis made in

the " Houie of Commons, by) Lord Cat

Ulereagh. . ;j , j f. .v

It; is confidently asseriel in. Park

tnat one or xncMiasr 'iecioi the 'ate

audience wnicij rnnce r.asterj,
tlie r'Ausfrian i Ambassao1?r tn our

''CnirtV;'hVd.jwith. hli Majesty, to

1WLv.AnilL. II,--! 1 CI.' itniaKc Kiiuvviru me iviii ii r,niar.a
that: thernve yea'rs iinpnifinnent cf

rte,' agrreed1 o" in ll 5. havin:

expi red J Austria wilt no fonjrer be j
party to his .detention, an vvoulQhi

longer senu .ouc a( vomnjMhioner, m

which sentiments Russia fclncurred.
(i lobe.

Private"; Cbrreponfi rice.

J-- - ' PARIS, A.UG. .

j" TJie:Ministe.rs of tfie g eat power?

are now pjre paring; a Dec a rat ion on

thesubject df the. late events in 5pain

and Naples which will.bd publishei

wjth , fT
Censors of the Press here j liiS not per.

miti thel publication (of tie Ibissin

Alanifestos until after thjy had bm

promulgated at;iKaplesV Ililan, .F!,

rente, &c. . r U' - . .

" A lively correspondence is kc

U ; btween'Vienna & St. Petersbur.
' ! ;Amb'n'g-othe- ;rudej 'Ithings it n

reported,. that, on tlie! .death. nth?
Pius,, (daiiy expected) Austria wi!

take possession - of the Slates of tit

chuixh.vii.;-Hj':t!- t- r
" "

,. .VIENNA IX .:
'

p ThereV' is muchr'tlk herejof a cont-debtia- l

circular ofa powerful Monarp

in ,he Addressed all 'the &

yeireigns who signed .j.;theB' :'

ante, to induce them to prepare their

ctvptihgents of trpops,! firhe purr.

sores of demagogues in
fcuropetv -.

Thes Austrian troj-p- . fiow on

rout; tor Italvvconsist rn "- -h

ons of infantry, JO battaiii ns irw-l- (

seurs, ana squaunws v "r" , I

vairv. ii ry wu ai i f : ,

. 1 Afh nnrt ?lll fVi nfJ t Trlvis.1, W
,p WV... --.- - -

f AJ.
theyvvill receive the orUrs w i:

Lltendestinati. Tlf re are n--

and at Commachioi
V- -

nrtMK. "i r;st?. PT7I.I jam in

that they Vil( aceoromodat-.tr- :(t,fi-an-

have other Rooms providia TtrlS
' V'Octewr

.r j it

BANKNOTES tpST.

-r-- .. , . ... . . U.. To irr!". :
,

,

jway last, i mciGsea uy .T ro1 place to' Messrs Parish, if;"cr,
Charleston,
boro Brahcfi
No. 210,
the same time,to C. S Sinion'f insame place, the following fi;r,lltj,j;sr

lina. No. 88, B, dited JanuaryP h ,

of gOoti the Union Bank of 3
one of.p- -

No. 343. a dated Ftfb.i2. to'
on the StateBank of Northfo rl

atHalfeiRh, No. 335, B. d?Bnif c

18U, and one of the y:Vf
said Ba,k ofRlO. N1J2. W late?itLft!

AJ-- J T tllV.il Ul3 -- r. 'I--

destination. ;.;i:i';!-- 1 .jrtr':M
: The pubfic" are hereby Wf am?- -

the above dates and, nurr.berf it

saia iotes e onqri vv i
person 'ofTerlng Aliem t"ei ...rail'
Tellers of the several V.
cd- against fceiiii;nhe '

person butvnifielf' ,
,REP

?
-
Jenrson,'Ashfe

. . T or
County,

. ion1 . fl.

religious pointof lgUt.V ; V 'v. V
2.. Resolved, Jhi,'-i- the opinion of

Ithja Convention the aforesaid instiicion

; 3. Jiciolprdjrhail this Convention, for
theiucce'Ss of the aforesaid Cesip:Ti, laying
aside, a& far as fxjssible, all sectionahin- -

terests and 'prejudices do. pledge their
.; personal exertions tp carry the tame into

execution. 1 : vt " J
Agreeablji to a resohition of the

Convention, the following entleinert
were appointed bjjheairnmn as a

r Committee, to designate twentj-fiv- e

''..Trustees ': i ,, ;;

'

, ,1 1. ; ')

r ;From the county of-parke- Col. Wm
! Irin; .

Ratlierford, CoL Walton ,

' Lincoln, Ger, X. Graham ; '
v

Iredell, Mr. Slushatt5;.
Rowan, Mr. Andrews ;
Cabarrus, Inb. F. Phlfer, E"o
Mcckletibui g; the'HonAV. Davidson ;
York. District (S, C.) John Harris, Esq.
The above Committee, after retir-- -

inr, reported that they had selected
the following gentlemen as Trustees,

; and that they be recommended as such
to the Legislature : ; :.

The Rev. Dr. MKree.' v ,

f Gen. George Lee Davidson :

Jno. Nesbit, Esq. v
' . t"

. ; CL Thomas G.Polk, .

The Rev. Samuel C. Caldwel V ;

Col. Joseph Picket. '?

--,The Rev. J. M. Wilson,
, Mr. Isaac Ti Avery,

' The Rev. Air. Stork, ,

- Major Greenlee, .
; ' John Phifer, .: .

The Rev. John RobinsOn, '

The Hoc M. Stokes,
," Robert H. Burton, i

Lawstm Henderson,'
The Rev. W. Hunter, - v I

.
: TheRer.MrKerr;

The Hon. Mr. Franklin, r
Dr.M'Iutire;; r --

Coh Davidson, . V
H The Rev.;Mr. Miller, ' '

. Cel.' Thomas Lenoir, J
i ; ;The Rev. Mj-- . Kilpatrick,

Patton,' Esq; a'nd :
;

' ;. TRe Hon. Mr. Culpepper. ''

-
"

'I J) , i'
" The following resotutjons. were then

, adoptedJ - ',.
. Fetolved; Tirat'ihe present Chair- -

man Rf"thia meetirg:'be vested J with, the
power Of' ciirrag a meeting of the Trus- -

: tees, at such time and place as he .may
.think proper. " '

2.- - 'Jieolvrd9 Tliat In the event of. any
. ofxthe Trustees refusing to serve, ofbe-Jngcall- ed

eff by death or otherwise; that
a ' major ityc of the ar.ting;; Trustees' shall
have the power of filling upiuch v.acan.-t.uf- L

'. I i .
-

; On motion ofMr. Mosbatf, ?econd-- ,
ed bj.the Hon. D. M. Fornej, --jt was
i Ketofet,, That 'the whole number of4, t
Trustees be llmiied.tb fortyfive; and that
the twenty-fiv- e Trustees named, and con-- r

carred in by a vote of the Convention, be

f rom wphlwob vworT7i"ir v
. .. . ; dug. vi. ' .s; r .

"'

'The subj ol n ed 1 ei e r, pennd by aB

individual of high1 characterv in.il, asi
the contehtat .will provef great 'can'
dor and'disteroinent jlT be read,with --

(nterestrasrbesMe, explaining, the e- -,

neriil asnect of affairs, it'ffiveS a clear '

idea of the several aftempts Hy Hhe,!

tdisafTected to producer reach onsince
the giorjous events .niciijuriiiiuiii-e- d

the month, or March Spain f itn
tempt so egregiously .m
an( exaggerated j b a portion "of "Hh a
Pans presses. ; The recent afTairwhich
took plate; oti the .1r6ntiersLpf Po?:tur
gal, so exultihvtepresented by the
Courier as ( a CtiuiUr, TevaJution iri
Spnin is particularly eservingofno-lice- v

and :w:trusrthi9;Vdl'tprevept
further credence being given to thoe
itlle stones which, theenetnles of the
Cortesreso eager.to spread in-Franc-

e ,
some or mem nuicuious in.ine .ci
treihc. ' Th'e nnvel and conflict ingirv
cunrsrance8 ot the lafe cnane . must
naf u ral ly "err ate rd iscontent in those
fewf individuals fWip. naVe?r been more
imraediAtely affected bvlit and from
tliem some oppositionltntfyi be expect-
ed Dut the massdf fthe (people, ' as:
we Wve eehljold en'ongh'to state for
years are cordially ' devoted to' the
constitution,' and read v 'to make he'
same efTortft, in favor1 of their newly
acquired liberty. Sfvhich they evinced
under every . specie', ,ot adversity

a foreign'ypkeJ -

'Pfiblic pffairs.in , this conntry, since
the month. of March, bave goneon in a
regular and progressive way towards im-

provement snd consolidation and,' 'not-

withstanding many-unpleasan-
t little things

which have occurred, and as it was natu-

ral to expect, the march of events has
not been stoppecf ''for a jingle ; moment,
consequently --not' (disturbed. The King
conticues to give proofs of his good fa'ah
ana sincerity, and those who have been in
constant attendance upon shim', for years,
say tbat he never was so happy and tran-ouil.- in

his own mind. -- Deputations from
uCuenca and otherneighboring partsrhave

wriited upcin him with .felicitations, and
addresses, and he has had art"opportunity
of seeing that

'
the feelings and spirit Jie

witnessed in the canitaTextcridtothepro-- "

vinces.
" The" Cortes are comprised - of sound

and well-intenticn- ed men ; and tha' some
of the members are a little hot-head-ed

and hasty, which sometimes Impels them
beyond the mark, and lefids them into af--

lf fairs of no public interest at present, in
general their deliberations have given tile
greatest satisfaction, and tended to re-

store confidence. The generatity of them
are actuated by the best intentions, and
these little abberations arise rather out' of
a. want of practice, than any other motive,
The government labors. Incessantly' and

seVm appalled by
s
the great difficulties

they have before them to set things right,
produce orde,r, regulate the revenue, ie- -

t organize the army and navy; in short, to
cause a cnaos to oappear ; ana in tueir;
labors they derive great" encouragement
from Ue gtxid-spir- it evinced in the pro-
vinces. In everV department activity and
harmony 'prevail, and already the best ef-

fects are. visible. That attitude of dis-trut,- pr

rather that wish to be on the t,

and prepared for all emergencies, by
the, maintenance of distinct bodies of tnen,
such as those still 'kept 'together in La
Lla, for example, isnow ro longer neces
sar'. . wT'.creat is the union of sentiment
that prevails, througliout the,nation ; for,"
in uie eno, i consider as notning tne lew
qisanecteo, or rainer. yisapoimetu per--;
ions we hare '. among , us,, as their, com-
plaints are, drowned by? the piiblic voice,;
and whatever'. they marplot will be of no
avail.'l Would not wish yru to suppose that
we are without our little spuKs of discon-- ;
tent under all circuinsfancesthis was to!
be expected; but they do no injury, uh
less.it is nbw and then to dern ive us of a
few members cf society) v hose absence is
better than their presence.- - . You, will
doubtlss.ere ou receive this, have beard,
and possibly in a Very exaggerated tone,
if your information Comes." from France,
of w bat h ashapjened on th e"Portn guese .

frontiers and elsewhere. It is bnefly as
follows, anto us wliO are near, arid know
the parties hus not givert the smallest a
larm: In the Northern Pr,ovinces,.'Echa-- ;
yarri, aqd ei

' of the royal chapel,;
who, together with a notary public, were;
spreading, seditious reports,. were arrestr;
ed.' It'seems they intended to form a par
t opposed to the presentVorder of tilings,
and vitb them some othr few persons
weretmpHcatedv and since arrested. -- In:
Seville, half a dozen beneficed clergymen
were sent.out" to'dtfFerent points,, to dif--;
fuse seditirus doctrines, . announcine that

i Gen. Castanos was on the eve of eitteringr
tnat;cuy witn, aparmy or iiigiishmen
and Russians, to overturn the constitution.
Could anything benore ridiculous r Oo
the frontiers of Portugal, opposite to Oal-licia- ,a

party of fugitives had assembled J
fand amcng them Freire Castrillon. who

pompously; taking to themselves, the title J

ci postouc junta, aavancea fowards Our
lines a handful of atrued peasants, and
some of thecdeserters from the' Cadiz:
Guides.1 One or two companies in gan-- !
son uparest to them went oul ao'd disper
sed.tUein ; and tlie .government has since
taken active measures to pre veni the re-
appearance of this Apostolic Juuial, and
the few deluded peasants and .malefactors
who had Assembled under its bonneVs.
Gcn. Moreno. ivhr rnmmnlD ;n viia a "- p wv.uia.Kiiua ii anauvna, is in warm pursuit of two clerirvmenJ
who, at the head of 15 horsemen, werea
going .about the ieuntry, Bpreading dfs-- I

is there, who loes not shudder to ijnd
that there yetixist men whbdare toj
at te mpt.: the et n ronem e nt p -- uw v
of the iotii sesj a deicenlant f Ilehry
'the Fourth for the relation of a tyrant,
who has devastated Franpe for twenty
vpihAml twice delivetdiit tip to IbK
reigriers ! The fpl Jowip g H the
cie fro m th Man i te te V4', 4'
" A V," PARIS, ' AUG,'2C. ;

h(verrtnVenr HaseH for sotnfe f

t me advised of the existence or pints j

jfr Exciting the lrox)ps WrebelUon;tv
Itwasssureid that ttil tellehts'pi-ci- t

which animated 'the french ; soldi-

ers, woul il Venl e abor;tiye the proi ects
pf solne iridividbals,aWays Wady .to

sacrince tneir npnor,anu uie repose
tlW cbuntry, to their pride and aVariccr

The government watcnea tneir, steps-- ,

These fools thoirshtxtt was:5Biheir
powej-- to overturn he throne 'ana trie
institution's fhich Fra
Idn. ' X rcertai n nu mbef of the officers
and irergeanta".of? 'the" corps composina;
the srarrisbn of Paris werejseduced,
and some of the Royal, Gaaid were'

.among tne. ciMisjjiriiiui s f
c-- .' t; j--

v

Last night these officers proposed
to go to the barracks, to Assemble the
soldiers, march against the jpalace
tou r Kihffsr'ahd nroclaim ; as .JBoye;- -

reign a member of tht tmUy yoon
aoarte ; bat several of those who vrere

supposed to be seduced by.perfidions,
ipirop'ositions inforiiiedlvihieiri''v chiels
AVlinou l lOssr ot lime, oi nie uut itihwi
was abduV to'bc put in execution.
TheKgnvermwInt could no lonefide-lay- l

v The ; persons-concerned- ? in this
Cri mina) conspiracy were arrested by
fh 4 re ns d ?a rm eS .

It appears that ths planet thcor:
spirators was. to get possession ot y in- -

cennes, wnere .a are unKe ;um au-iu- v.

S P. MJ but was soon extinguished.- -

This was done; it is presumed, to ere- -

ate contosion so as to ! avora surprize.
France has fa; nghf to exppct tjiat ilns
att e m pt be pv ni ?h ed iri such at
manner as to strike a, terror into hose

no,Tortfur'
bathsi wish to tufhgain3tsoc!aror-derthose-arm- s

intended for its de-

fence. ,'Nothi ngshou Id be negl ected ,
i n order to bri ng to pu nish men t 1 the
authors and accomplices 6fV conspi-

racy which, d i rected agai nst the throbe
and tlie charter, thus attacks the feel
ings and the most valuable rights pf
every individual in the nation. The
h ighest tribu nal .that which the char-

ter has empowered with the suppress
sion of attempts against the' security
of the State, by a salutary imprison-
ment, wil I, yjthout dbutit, be ehchar-ge- d

wi th the trial of the greatest crime
punishable by our laws. - '

Free frm all influence! incapable
of listening to any improper siigesti-- ;
pns,- - this august . tribunal ;

wilt know,
better than any other' hof to recognize
inn oce nee, and d issi pate ill-f- o u nd ed
sspicipn'as.' itwiifatso .kn;qw- how to
adjudge2 the guilty, whomsoever they
may be; '"'-- '. -- -''

1 1 r- -

2 ' Th e city of Paris e nj oys the. m ost
r(eciraqquility ; Thejcitzeos are'

apprised, at the same moment of the
erxistence. oi tne plot ana oi .ine. im-

prisonment of its authofs.';r ,.
"

vSi-- J AUfeysf'22.; ..,'-'- . : ,
' The late conspiracy has not at 'all
interrupted the publ ic order.Th
h umber ofthe military arrested does,
not exceed 23, fit none oi tnenv aoove
the rank of Captain.' vWe addi vrith
regret, that sbme of them belonged to
weiSecond :r
distinguished by itdsentitnent$ of ho
norland fidelity. v The priliminary in-

vestigation Pf their Conduct harepm- -
(nencedv It appears, they did not dare
to cdnfide their project to the soldi-- ;
ers. Some ofthe confepiratprs.v have
absconded. C, '

. .r;?. n
--fAjr the Barriers of Parir were shut;

fromeleyen o'clock, on Saturday night
t i i 1 trevenonSnndaj- - mprbi ng. ; Si nee
therijthq passage ; has ;beeh, perfectly
free.' I'he Gendarnjeriewas rein forte
ed at -- all the i poits,-an- d stationed; at
nW bnesiv'-t:- - '' -,- 1.' :'

Our advicsrohi Matlrid to the 31st
u 1 U iTe CoVjea wer ' in constab t cler
I iberatio qnthe a ftai rs;vbf thnation
but Very fevft subjects had' beeiT cpnj- -'

pletedr The)fthadte(l tby larg
majority t' fake- - jntpjpsieratiSn
the iexriejlcy of apprdpriatingV the
Ecclesiastical Revenues to the service
of thetate; l: ; r . Pi ?A

' Nbthiiig, ltjt:tjier hd eeti received
respecting the Counter Revolation in

T :

The London .Evening Star of the
i

1 6th; saVsA" Tlie oa'nic in tlie Stock
jJbxchange has increased this morning,
i notwithstanding the.exertions of seve-ir- al

of the first Brokers to stem ; the
jtorrehtr Consols tor "the Account
were done at e7.1r2 5-- 8, and Omnium
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f empowered to fix on the location of the I"

contemplated Institution," either $y them-- l
selves or with such portionNof'the additi- -
onal twenty Trustees, as they, may think j

.proper to call to tneir assistance.
;Meolvedt That the' Trustees recom-

mend that the legislature, be vested4 with
full power; to select aud" appoint the re-main-

twenty;; ,
v ' ; J

It wanext U ; r
Rcattve&t That MaL Lawsbn Hender- -

son, of Ljncoln, Col. VVm. Irwin of Burke,
; and Thomas G. Polk,' of Iviecklenburg,

i
together with Robert .Williamson, Esq.
be requested, to attend the meetinc of the

i Legislarci "as Delegates of tin? Conven-
tion, and to unite their exertions in'pbtain-- .
ing the interesting and important char- -'

ter lift which we,are about to petition.

t.
; Col.'Tw ATCrJ' seconded bf Geo'j;

i J. Graham, moyed the followtng reso--
. iQiionn, wnicu- - were uqaqimuusiv ja- -

-- dotted': r v
V; ..-1'-

-" ; ,: -

' RschedS That thanks ef this
. xnteting be ptcsented-t-p the Rev, Dr; M

Kree, for. the eloquent ond impressive ad- -
- dress delivered on the subject of otif
- meeting this day. and for the patient and
impartial j manner in which he has dis-
charged tht duties of the ChairT y '

Jli iolvcd, That Dr. M'Kree be request-
ed tor a cotf t

of his Address for Dublica- -
tlnn i i V ;

Retolvrd, That the above proceedings
; tc publishedIn the Western Caroiiuianf :

'
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